Elevated minimum perfusion resistance is an important predictor of the functional status of patients with ischemic heart disease  by Huggins, Gordon S. et al.
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• Intravsecular Ulfrasound Assessment of 
- Pulmonary Vascular Disease in Patients With 
Pulmonary Hypertension: Correlatlen With 
Hemedynamic Date end Results of interventions 
Jean-Claude Tardlf, Aednssa Roddgues, Ranul Bonan, Gilbert Gosselin, 
Ihor Dyrda, Jacques Crdpeau, Serge Doucot, Luc Biledsau, GIIlas C6t& 
Montreal Heart Institute, Montreal, Quebec, Canada 
We asSeSSed the structural changes in pulmonary artedas ano determined 
the vasomotor properties by IVUS in pts with pulmonary hypertension (PH) 
and correlated them with hemedynamic data at baseline and after intervention 
(nitmprussiate, valvuloplasty). We studied 22 pts with pdmary and secondary 
(mitral disease, pro-transplant, Eisanmanger) PH. Baseline PA systolic pres- 
sure (PASP) and indexed vascular resistance (PVR) ranged fnm 21 to 136 
mmHg and 1.4 to 22.4 Woods units, The largest possible number of lobes 
were assessed in each pt using iVU& The proximal and distal PA tree was 
examined. Minimal umen diameter (MLD), mean wall thickness (MWT), lu- 
men area (LA), wail area (WAI, area circumscribed by the external elastic 
membrane tEEM), PA distensibility (Dtst) and elastic strain (ES) wen mea- 
surecl, Results am given for the most distal segments tudied (MLD: 1.9-6.0 
ram). Anatomic abnormalities wen markedly more severe in the lower than 
in the upper lobes, as evidenced by differences in WA, ~A and MWT 
(p < 0,05 for each). Then was no difference between dght and left lobes. 
IVUS anatomic indices (eg MWT) correlated with catheterization data (eg 
PASP, y ,~ 0.003x + 0.16, r = 0,64, p < 0.01 ). These IVUS indices (MWT, WA, 
WA/EEM) also correlated strongly and inversely with the fall in PVR after 
intervention (r>_ -0.92 and p _< 0.05 for each). 
Thus, the severity of pulmonary artedal disease as demonstrated by IVUS 
con'eiates with hemodynamic abnormalities in patients with primary and 
secondary pulmonary hypertension. IVUS can also predict he reversibility of 
pulmonary hypertension after diffennt interventions. IVUS has the potential 
to become an extremely useful tool for the comprehensive assessment of 
pulmonary vascular disease. 
ISCHEMIC HEART D ISEASE-  CHRONIC/S ILENT 
ISCHEMIA 
~ Elevated Perfuslon Resistance Is Minimum an 
Important Predictor of the Functional Statue of 
Patients With Ischemic Heart Disease 
Gordon S, Huggins, Hal A. Skopicld, Richard C. Pastsmak, 
Theresa Bishop, Nathaniel M. Alpert, Alan J, Rschman, Stephen 
A. Abraham, Henry Gswirlz. Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA 
The functional capacity (FC) of patientS with ischemic head disease may 
be limited by the burden of connary =tery disease (CAD), impaired left 
vantricular ejection friction (LVEF), or both, Minimum pertusion resistance 
(MPR) integntes the macn and microvascular effects of GAD on regional 
myocardial blood flow (RMBF). We hypothesized that impaired MPR would 
correlate with FC better than either CAD or LVER Methods: The NYHA, 
Ganac|ian, Specific Activity Scale and Duke Activity Status Index (DASI) 
functional status of 42 consecutive patients [mean age 62,1,-3 vessel CAD, 
mean LVEF 0.40 (0.13-0.78), NYHA t.-4] was determined at the time of 
dynamic N-13 ammonia PET (24 segments/patient). RMBF was measured 
at rest and with adenosine (140 ug/min/kg). MPR was calculated by mean 
attedal pressure/RMBF with adenosine. An MPR > 100 mmHg/ml/min was 
considered abnormal. Results: The four FC systems egned well with each 
other (r = 0.80-0.87); subsequent multiple regression analysis used DASI 
(;25.7 -v 7.1, mean -~ SD) as dependent variable. The mean number of 
abnormal segments (SEG*MPR > 100) was 14.5 (range 1-24). Univariate 
analysis found SEG-MPR > 100, CAD, LVEF, end gender to correlate with 
DA$1, Diabetes, tobacco use, age, and peripheral vascular disease were nol 
predictive. 
Univaflate Analysis R value Standard Error (DASI) IPvalue 
SEG*MPR > 100 0.56 14.2S .¢ 0.001 
GAD EXTENT 0.48 15.15 0.001 
LVEF 0.43 15.65 0.004 
GENDER 0,33 16.38 0,03 
SEG-MPR > 100 was the only variable independently associated with 
DASI tip = 0.02], multiple r == 0.82, p < 0.01). Conclusion: The number of 
myocardial segments with impaired mlorevascular dilator capacity is superior 
to LVEF and extent of CAD for prediction of DASI FC. 
Perivascular Delivery of Prolonged Half-Life eFGF 
vie EVAC Results In Anglographl¢ Collateral 
Development, Improvement In Coronary Flow and 
Function in Chronic Myocardial lachamla 
John J. Lopez, Bazar R. Edelman, Alan Stambler, Kenneth A. Thomas, 
Jerry C'-.alvo, Mark G, Hil0berd, Ronaid P. Caputo, Joseph P. Carrozza, 
Pamela S. Douglas, Frank W, Setlke, Michael Simons. Beth Israel Hospital, 
Boston MA; Merck Labs, Blue Bells PA 
we examined local, pedvascular delivery of aFGF in chronic myocardial 
ischemla using a mutant protein (tt/~ 2 wk), Angiographio collaterals, coronary 
flow (CBF) and LV function were used to assess the angioganic effect of 
aFGF. 15 York,shim Pigs underwent amaroid placement on the LCX artery 
and wen treated with aFGF loaded (10 mcg) EVAC (n = 8) or EVAC alone 
(n = 7). 7-9 weekS later animals underwent engiography, echecardlegraphy 
and CBF determination by microspheras, aFGF animals demonstrated higher 
TIMI flow (p < 0.05), collateral index (CI) (p = 0.11), resting LCX CBF and 
EF than controls: 
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Regional wall thickening was higher in aFGF animals than controls at rest 
(0.27 + 0.03 v 0.14 + 0.01, p < 0.01) and with pacing (0.18 + 0,03 v 0.10 
+ 0.01, p < 0.03). Analysis of recovered EVAC nvealed 89% drug delivery 
over 7--9 week course. 
Conclusions: 1) h/2 mutated aFGF can be effectively delivered via EVAC 
over a prolonged time course perivesculedy. 2) Local delivery of aFGF im- 
proves CBF and angiegraphic ollateral flow to isohemio myocardium, with 
favorable ffects on LV function, 
~ Adenosine Preconditions Human Myocerdlum 
During PTCA 
Maasoud Leesar, Mirza Ahmed, John Brcedbent, Charles Prince, 
Marcus St0ddard, RobartO BallL University of Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky 
Bdef ischemio episodes ino~ese the resistance of the myocardium to sub- 
sequent ischemia (ischemic preconditioning), Animal studies have shown 
that this effect is mediated by adenosine (ADO) and that pretrealment with 
ADO preconditions the myocardium in a manner simil~ to Ischemic pre- 
conditioning. However, it is unknown whether ADO preconditions human 
myocardium. Thus, 16 patients were randomized to receive a 10.min infu- 
sion of saline (contnls [C], n = 8) or ADO (n = 8). No hemedynamic effects 
occurred during ADO. Ten rain alter the end of the infusion, pts underwent 
PTCA (three 2-rain balloon inflations, each separated by 5 rain). The ST 
segment shifts on the surface 12-1eed EGG (S-ECG) and intncoronaw ECG 
(IC-ECG) wen measured at the end of each inflation: 
IC-ECG (mm) S~.ECG (ram) Chest Pain ~re  
C ADO C ADO C ADO 
Inflation 1 224-6 6~3" 13:1:7 3~:3' 6~:2 3~:2" 
Inflation 2 134.6 5±2" fl~5 3~:3" 6+2 2±2* 
Inflation 3 11 4-4 5~3" 84.4 3~:4= 5=t:R 24.2 ° 
X 4. SEM; *P < 0.05 vs. controls 
During the first inflation, the ST segment Shift was dramatically reduced 
in the ADO group compared with controls (-73% on IC,ECG, P < 0.01). In 
controls, the ST shift was less during the second inflation than during the 
first, indicating ischemic preconditioning. Incontrast, in the ADO group then 
was no additional decre&~e in ST shift during the second and third inflation 
compared with the first. The redu~'tion i ST shift afforded by ADO during 
the first inflation (-73% on IC.ECG vs. first inflation in C) was greater than 
that afforded by ischemi~ preconditioning incontrols (-50% during the third 
vs. first inflation). The severity of chest pain was also markedly reduced 
by ADO during all three inflations. Conclusions: Pretreatmant with ADO 
preconditions human myocardium against ischemla, suggesting thai ADO 
mediates ischemic preconditioning inman. ADO pretreatmant is remarkably 
effective (even mort effective then ischemlo preconditioning), and coutd be 
usco pmphylastiCally toattenuate iechemia dudng PTCA. 
